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"W.B. Corsets" "Munsing Underwear" "Butterick Patterns"
- ' minim
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Surprising Clearance Prices

on Women's Silk Suits and

Silk Dresses
We have collected for easy choosing a large number of

stylish Silk Suits and Silk Dresses made in desirable

models of fine quality fabrics and popular colors. On ac--.

count of the season being late we have decided to take a

loss, so out they go at a sweeping price of

Formerly priced up to $39.85

Women's Stylish Boots
An excellent assortment of the season's favored kid top
Boots in button or lace. Shown in plain colors, also in
color combinationsdark vamp with lighter top.
Priced.. $6.00 and up

We Sell Groyer Comfort Shoes

Ask to see the new seamless, plain toe, lace Shoe with
rubber heels at. $3.50

New Petticoats
You'll find a complete line of the
newest Petticoats in Silks and Cot-

ton. A wide range of colors in

dark, medium and evening colors. .

WANTED --An exPeri- -

enced Dress Goods Sales
Lady. Apply to Supt.

iiiiiiiiiiin'iniiintttntmtittiititiiitmttunnimittmtntimni

KEEL IS LAID FOR

I

Work Begun on California,
: Greatest War Vessel

Ever Built

Maro Wand Nnvy Yard, Cal., Oct.

25 Actual construction of the greatest
vessel of war ever built on the Pacific
coast began at noon toduy when the

:
J

V ' if.

CORNELIUS LEHANE

Ireland's Most Famous and Eloquent
Labor Leader

Who tells the unceusorcd story of tho
Irish Revolution., and., the ..Battle of
Dublin as well as various phases of the
Kuropvan War, and organized labor
here and abroad.

AT UNION HALL, TONIGHT,
at 8 o'clock.

Admission Free

Peculiar question isn't it?

SALEM, OREGON,

Sale Prices This Week On Women's

Underwear

Here's a sale of good wool
Underwear a desirable winter
weight in white only. Union Suits
or two piece style. Supply your needs
this week at sale prices.

keel of the Biiperdrciidiin.ight California
was laid hero in the presence of a dis-
tinguished company of federal, state
and municipal officials.

A deafening shriek from all the whis-

tles in Vallejo at 12:.'10 announced that
the formal ceremonies heralding s

greutest day had begun. The nnvy
yard and Vallejo itself were gay with
flags and bunting when United States
Senator Pl.elan's party of 1,000 men
and women representatives of Man Fran-
cisco, Oakland mid other bay cities'diB-enibnrke-

from the old battleship Ore-
gon shortly boforo noon.

The ceremonies of the (lay centered in
tho driving of the first three rivets in
the keel. Senator I'helnn, representa
tive of l'residcnt Wilson, officiated aa
rivet tester, with .Mayor James Honey
of Vallejo and George J. Campbell of
San Francisco na riveters, Congress
man Charles F. Curry as holder on;
Mayor dene Russell of .Nil pa as rivet
passer and Mayor W. L. Crooks of Bcn-lci-

as rivet heater. This riveting team
was allotted seven minutes in which to
perform the ceremony utter the canti-
lever crane crew of the department of
hulls, under charge of Naval Constructor
I'm u I Fretz, hud placed the keel on the
blocks.

I.liter Venator Plii'lim announced that
he had received (lie following message
from President Wilson:

"Will you convey to nil present, ou
the occasion of the laying of the keel
of the California my warm congratula-
tions nud my earnest best wishes foi
the ship and for the great state whose
name she will bear."

Thousands Saw It.
Mare Island Navy Yard, Cal., Oct.

23. In the presence of thousands of
wildly cheering Cnliforninus, the keel
of the California,
the largest warship ever put under con-
struction on the Pacific const, was
In id here at noon today. United States
Senator James 1). Phelnn and officials
of tho nnvy yard represented the gov-
ernment, while Congressman Curry,
Mayor James Roney of Vnllejo and
state and municipal officials formed
the riveting gang that hammered the
first rivets into place nud began actual
work of construction.

The cereinouies took place at noon
after tho battleship Oregon, famous
"bulldog of the iiay'' d itself a
product of a San Francisco hay ship
yard, brought Ue party of slate and
city officials, representatives of bay
region cities, army and navy officers
and scores of other prominent people,

Owing to the fact that the new ship

Can You Read This Ad ?

9.95

If the letters blur while you are reading come to
me and I WILL GIVE YOU RELIEF.

My Glasses are made to relieve eyestrain.

Miss A. McCulloch, Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Building Phone 109
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is nnmed after the Golden State and is
being built in Culiforniu, the cere
monies were largely attended by the
Native Sons and Daughters of the
Golden West. Tho state officers were
members of the party aboard tho Ore
gon and the nieiuners of nearby parlors
were in attendance. The California
Pioneers Society wns also well repre
sented. .

"

It is the intention to launch the
California in January, lt'18. She will
bo completely and ready or a trial
trip a year later.

Some Facts About Her.

Tho California 's specifications are
the latest ideas in naval construction,
largely the result of careful study of
naval engagements in the hurope.ni
war. The big ship has many features
not to be found ou ships now in serv
ice. The armoring of the vessel is
planned to guard also against torpedo
attacks and mines. Naval construe
tors believe that the ship will be im
pregnable against such attacks.

The BUiicrdrcadnaught will be 024

foct long, !)li feet in width and 4" feet,
2 inches deep. At her mean draft of
30 feet, 3 inches, she will have a dis
placement of 32..I00- - tons and will ue
capable of sustaining a speed of 21

knots nu hour for twelve continuous
hours.

The California's principal battery
will be twelve 14 inch titty calibre
breech loading rifles. These guns are
to be of an exceptionally powerful new
tvpe. Thev will be mounted in threes,
in four center line turrets, which will
be heavily armored. The remainder
of the armament includes twenty-tw-

five inch rnpid fire guns, lour
torpedo tubes, four six pound-

ers (mainly for saluting), four 3 inch
nnti- - aircraft guns, two one pounder
gnus tor snip s Dolus, a .i men miming
piece and several. 30 calibre machine
guns.

The California's machinery is to be
operated by electricity. This will be

furnished ly niainmom gcucraium,
driven hv oil burning turbines. When
completed and fully manned the Cali

fornia will have a complement i .m

officers and 1.022 men.

Parent who have made reading easy

for themselves by getting glasses, often
forget the children. Ilow do your run;
dren hold their books when reading I If
vnn notice ntivthitm out of the ordinary
it'is time for an examination or your
liil.lren's eves. 1 have mado the slimy

of children's eyes a specialty and have
successfully corrected thousands oi de-

fective vision. lr. M. P. Mendelsohn,
rooms V. S. Nat'l Bunk
bldg.

o
Wonderful laundry work Since Feb- -

rurav the Sulem Steam laundry has
been using the electric process in their
washroom. To demonstrate, see two
shirts at Joe Haines' store window,
303 State street. After sixty washings
they are hardly distinguishable from
new shirts of the same pattern. Why
not get the best laundry work to be
had. It costs no more. The Salem Steam
laundry, oldest, largest, best. tf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for tho many kindnesses
shown during our recent bereavement
in the death of our husband, father, son
and brother, Edward Whedbee.

Tho Family.

Try Journal WANT ADS they pay.

All Around Town
MMM .

CMGJVENTS
TDNIGHT.

Oct. 25. Cornelius Lehane lec-

ture at Union Labor Hall.

Oct. 20. Edward F. Burns,
Modern Woodman lecturer, at
McComuck's hall.

Oct. 30. First annual meeting
of Sulem Floral Society at
Commercial Club.

Oct: 4. "Dress Up
Week" in Salem.

Oct. 31 Senator Gore of Okla-

homa will speak at the
armory.

Nov. 1. United Artisan home-

coming.
November 8. City primary

election.
November 7. Presidential elec- -'

tion.
Nov. 10. Victrola Grand Opera

Concert, II Trovatorc, at Tub-li- e

Library.
Nov. 11. Football, Salem high
school vs. Eugene high.
Nov. 18. Football,. Willamette

University vs. Pacific Uni-

versity, Willamette Field.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasst- -

4 correctly. U. S. Bank, tfiaj.

w:

Lloyd Stenstrom reported to the po
lice stntion this morning that His nicy-cl-

was stolen from the high school yes
terday. He says it is an Lxcelsoir ma
chine.

Frederick S. Lamport, lawyer, has
moved to No. 2121 3, Hubbard bldg. tf

Alfred McDonald, Indiana silo agent
for the Log gins. ,n

Wy
t.quartew M who tour

'"""'i ..(liB hovs Mexican border, is
business conditions good in that part
of the world.

Chas. B. Hodgkin, general insurance
301 Hubbard building. Phone 38(5.

novn

In order that certain measures to
come before the voters November may
be discussed, the Six O'clock club of
tho First Methodist church will meet
again nexfr Tuesday evening. Attorney
General Browu will sneak on "The Four
Per Cent Beer Amendment," and Wal
ter C
Importat

i

7

i,,.i,ji,;ti ueuill ".in- tifiiu.
V... Bench. She sister .Mrs.

ot intoxicating iur ...;
Beverage Purpose

Drink Cereo, the nquld food, the
nealtb drink. Ask your grocer. tf

On complaint .of Joseph Both war-

rant for the arrest of K. Chaple was
issued by District Attorney Ringo this
morning wi charge beating livery
bill. Clmplo is believed to be Port-
land and efforts will be made to bring
him back to Salem as he iB wanted oil

two other chnrgos, that of beating
room rent bill mid defrauding another
out of $4 cash.

Hear Edward F. Burns Oct. 26, 1916,

at McCornack bldg.

The Salem Floral society was organ-

ized October 30, 1915, and celebrate
its anniversary,, special meeting will
be held next Monday evening at the
Commercial club combining Hal-

lowe'en party, birthday party and
The slogan of the society

now is, "1,000 Members A Beautiful
and Practical Salem-- After literary
and musical program, luncheon will be
served.

Hear Edward F. Burns 26, 1916,

at McCornack bldg.

A mandoline club has been recently
orgnni.ed in Snlem under the direction
and instruction of Frank Alley and
rehearsals nro held every Thursday ev-

ening. The members are: Frank M.
Allev, niiindo cello; Sydney Lloyd, mun-dola-

Mrs. Putnam, guitar; Mrs. Chas.
K. Dennison, mandolin; inns.
uison, guitar; William. P. Vroomnn,
mandolin; Miss Fern Wells, mandolin;

11. Feiselmau, mandolin.

Meuric Roberts, osteopathic
301) Masonic bldg. Phone 400

Albert Toiler, a friend of Iri
Hicks, astronomer, "long distance"

forecaster, and publisher, re
ceived word from the family tha't Mr.
Hicks died in St. Louis, --Mo., uetooer
12, 19KI, of pneumonia. He wns 71

years old. Key. Hicks was native of
Tennessee, was ordained minister in
1871, but since 1887 has devoted ,.i!his

Two Three Oo Smoke Hy- -

grado Salem 3 cent cigars.

Judge Cleaton Portland
next Sunday evening at the Con-

gregational during the showing
of the film showing the work done
the iuvciiile court Judge Lindsey of
Denver. In order that all may have
chance to sec these pictures, they will
also be shown next Saturday evening

Will S. superintendent
tho Oregon training school will
talk on and of
boys.

Dr. Stone makes charge for con
examination or prescription.

Cornelius Lehane, Ireland's most fa-

mous and eloquent lubor leader, at Un-

ion Ijibor hall Wednesday, Oct. 25, 8

p. m. Admission Free. Cornelius Lehane,
though voung, is famous Irish union
labor leader, comes to America
with the uncensored truth about tho po-

litical, financial and industrial
of the war devastatei old world. He
has been oue of national organ-
izers the British federation of la-

bor and the Irish federation of labor,
and was first secretary of the socialist
nartv Great Britain.. oct-- o

isr, Stone'a Drug Store for trusses.

Monroe Gilbert, of The Frame Shop,
was in Portland lust week laying in
stock of art supplies- - He has returned
to Salem.

Dr. C. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 41(3 V. S.
Bank Bldg. Phone i no.

Leroy Hewlitt, whose home on South
Capital street September 2(1, is
erecting modern story and nun cot
tage on tho location or tnc nome de-

stroyed.

The members of the Nebraska society
in Salem have received the
death in Lincoln, June 14, lillti, of Clar-ens-

M. Paine, secretary the Nebraska
Territorial Pioneers' association.

Dave Krebs, who wag with company
M ou the .Mexican border last summer,
is now working the government dredge
in Portland harbor. He was in .Salem

over Sunday visiting his relatives, re-

turning to Portland Sunday night.

The Salem Woman's club is arrang-
ing for concert to be given on the ev

of Wednesday, November 1, at
the Presbyterian church, special
talent from Portland has been engaged,
including the well known singer Hart-ridg- e

Whipp. .

It was announced today at democratic
head(uurters that the prospects were
good for the appearance of Senator Lane
in the city before the close tho cam-

paign. According to present plans, the
senator s the issues of the
campaign at the opera house one week
from tonight, November 3.

The Sonora Talking Machine the
world's greatest reproducer of higli-clas- s

music. Myrtle KiiowlamI, J- -l

Court. 'Kpaulding tonipanj- .
Com.

Washington, with atrtli Jia hjs of (luty wh
on the

homecoming.

Dr.
physician,

Rev.

First

Hale,
state

iutemperance

word

First

Wedneoday,

teaching tho junior high school in
Turner, where ho liked well. When
he arrived, it is said there was no school
athletics but he has organized foot-

ball team and other athletic activities
and is stirring the school into life;

Johnson's Hat Works, phone 1979,

mom 4 Glen hotel. lints cleaned, block-

ed and renovated, lints culled for and
delivered. , I
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brought to Sulem lor burial. The funeral
ervices will be held Friday afternoon

at 2 o'clock from tho chapel of Webb
& dough and will be conducted by the
Rev. James Klvin. Burial will be in
the City View cemetery.

Heavy and, H jeweler

iue Cole's was Salemsoeev
Hot Blast Kange. It liases periec-tio- n

K. L. Stiff &, Son.

Benjamin S Via, Salem attorney,
who has been spending a six
vacation in the Tillamook country, has

i returned to Salem to take up his cam
paign for city recorder. He was accom-

panied by his family and reports hav-

ing had it first cluss time all the time.
Ho he is going in and mnke the
other candidates hustle now as the cam-

paign closes.

Members of the Salem Camera club
be pleased to learn that John C.

Burkl.nrdt, Portland .photographer, the
artist who mado tlfe "still" pictures
for the Portland moving picture "Veda
the Vampire," has nn exhibition of 50

photographs in the Hose City Muteum
of Art. Mr. Bnrkhnrdt is known

of 1ftH
1" good ids position,

Uiber 20 to November (i.

Today is the day without rain.
seems at or two times there has

n slight pTccipitntion in Salem,
but the guage of the Oregon City

to show
time five hundredths of inch, and
this is considered by the government 's
weather officials as the amount neces-

sary to break a drought. Tho tempera-
ture was from 00 to 33 and
the river still holds at 1.1 below-zero- .

.
Chief of Police Welsh received a tee-irra-

this from Jim Jennings,
of Crestmout, North Carolina, stating
thnt he wns forwarding check for 0O

been as yet

guard, James
Burleson.

What is today? This time It
lard the advance is

pound. the mark-

ets, bacon five to eight eents
than year now

from 3.5 cents

higher
was tacked

20 cents this morning. grocers
have not as advanced their

equalize advance,
surely coming in

closing

TRIP TOJVHDDLE
WEST

On His Way to Cincinnati

Where He Will Make

Four Addresses

By Robert J. Bender
(United Press staff correspondent)
Long Branch, X. J., 0 t. 23.

Wilson left Shadow Lawn at noon

for Cincinnati ou his
the nuddlewesl Dei ore- - eicciiou.

His train will pass through West Vir-

ginia and Ohio on the and the
president will continue his practice of
greeting crowds, but will adhere strict-
ly to his determination not to make
political speeches. .

in Cincinnati he is scheduled for
four speeches in response to an
address of welcome, another at ,

a at dinner and last
most important a night address. It is
expected in one of these speeches, Wil-

son devote considerable to
the hyphen issue, taking a cue from the

in Cincinnati's large foreign
population in such a topic.

Returning from Cincinnati, the pres-

ident will not make further trips
to November except to New

Vork state.
Administration leaders were

elated today at Republican Candidate
Hughes hvphen speech, in New lore
last niirht. Thev regarded his utter
ances as evidence that the democrat
had "smoked him out", but held
has delayed speaking so long in reply
to the charges that his speech will
ineffective.

Entering into last ten days oi

the campaign, President W llson is reel-

ing entirely confident of

4c

BORN 1

FINKBINDER To Mr. and Mrs. X. M.
Finkbinder, Portlaud, October 24,
1910, a daughter.
Mrs. Finkbinder was formerly

Dorothy Smith of

i

PERSONALS 5

Kd Matthews of Clnxton' is in the
citv.

Benjamin Brick went to Portland
this morning.

W. M. Spa.vd of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
in is the city.

John Brooks, postmaster of Silver-ton-

was in the city yesterday.
B. II. Pickett left afternoon for

Hutchinson, Kansas, to remain.
I). A. Bales left this morning for San

Francisco, buying a one way ticket
bread biscuits and n of

are impossible with Turner, in yesterday on bus- -

to

says

well

nn

yesterday

morning

ill
Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Cummings Of this

city left this morning for an extended
visit in Portland.

Ed Hanson bought n ticket this niorn-inr- r

for Los Angeles where he expects
to his home.

Thomas cruiser for
Silverton Lumber company, was a

visitor Tuesday.
J. K. who lived near Liberty

writes friends in the city that he is
farming near Castle Hock, Wash.

Roy Huddleston, bugler for M com-

pany while on duty on the Mexican
border, lett yesterday to take up
in Portland. He has secured a position
with the Baker stock company as

and xylophone soloist. Roy
Huddleston is well Known in Salem us
a talented musician and his services
have been in demand for numerous

in Salem and the members the Cant- -
e muHV friends who wish

era club arc deeply interested in i,;m luck In new
work. exhibition extends from Oc- -

0

46th
It one
been

fails at

feet

final

time

CSS.

The street car on the five
blocks of the fair grounds recent-
ly paved will be paved, as work
will begin tomorrow. The work will
begin the end of the line near
fair grounds the work pro-

gresses, the street cars will run only to
the new paving. the five blocks
have been paved, the cars will not
run over 'that part of the for ten
days. Experience taught the com-

pany that this length of time is nec-
essary for the cement to harden suffi-
ciently to withstand the jar of
car traffic.

The pupils of the public schools with
a knack for composition will a

liance at the offered m prizes by
to help defray expenses of the burial j the Commercial club for the best essays
of his sister," Mrs. Jesse Millett,. who written on "Dress l'p Week." Three,
died in the Willamette sanatorium yes- - prizes of each will tie ottered and
terday morning. Jesse .Millet was local- - that the younger w riters nave a

will beed yesterday iu Portland and he arrived fair one of the awards
tune to astronomical and vesrday afternoon. He was on his for those in the seventh and eighth
hcntions. He is u,s "1,e

way , eastern Oregon to go to work. (grades, another fV pupils in the ninth
two sons and two qangnttrs.

No arrangements for the fuueral have 'and tenth and another for the juniors

One
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burned

ening
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will
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made

swing

Salem.

leaden

Lusk, timber

Parvin

show,

ha Ktrrlt Tit.
pupils given a chance to

Following the installation or the: on "Why and How to Dress lp a
newly elected officers of the Moose City;" "Why and How to Dress

a program and luncheon was giv-jlei- Stores" "Why and How to Im
en at the lodge rooms Inst evening. prove My Fersonal Appearance."
the luncheon, Bejamin Brick, tho die o

tator, presided as toastmnster j Second Lieutenant Basil Sinout, who
were responded to bv F. S. Lamport, 'served in the Civil War with Company
George Patterson, Colonel Baldwin, K. Twenty-thir- Wisconsin Volunteers,
aid V. --Miles, l.ioyd niguoii mm ivuu wiiu iicb now hi itu 1'iegu, uruppeu .

Martin. The officers installed Inst to Judge Webster's office yesterday to
night were: Dictator, Benjamin Brick; talk over war reminiscences nnd chut

George Frazier, inner: with of the members of his com
Jacobs; outer guard.

Thomas

up is
this morning

one cent a In retail
is from

higher one ago, and re-

tails at 22to a pound.

should be
40 cents ou, and

yt
last but

wheat the
the l.SO mark,

$1.82.
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At:

and toasts

Don-- :

one

and

pany, i i wno lives at ini
North Seventeenth street. Both Mr.
Smout and Thomas served the
Vicksburg, the Rivyr, and Texas
campaigns, up and down the
Mississippi .river. They talked over
former battles had a jolly visit.
Both men are still full of pep and
ginger and their eyes they

Lard is four cents a pouud higher than j recount their stories. Lieutenant Smout
at time Inst year. Flour really leaves today tor Sutherlni where he

today as hist Monday
a, barrel

The
prices

to this it is
as today

Chicago market touched
at

today
.

will

prior- -

he

be

of

.

.

at

at
as

a. nomas,

Mr. in
Red

and fought

and

sparkle as

this
will visit friends, tie l.us been on a
pleasure trip visiting friends whom lie
will probably never see again. He left
San Diego July 7.

By the time a man is 40, if he doesn 't
get rid of his conceit it has become enro-
ll iu.

J

Notice to the Dairymen

and Farmers

I have been informed by Mr.

Patterson, veternarian, that the-dair-

cows to be sold at the
administration sule of J. G. Fos
ter estate is tho finest lot of
dairy cows ho has inspected this
year. So it will bo of interest
to you to plaee some of these
cows in your herd. They will be
sold at the farm which is
located 1 miles south o'f

Snlem on the Pringlo road, on
Thursday, Oct. 2ti, ut 1:30 p. m.

F. X. WOODRY,
Auctioneer, rhone 311

Auction Sale

Of modem bungalow with fij'O

place and built in effects on lot 30x
10(1 ft. Also household furniture and
piano, lit 200 S. 20th street, on Mon-

day, Oct. 30, lDHV at 1:30 p. in.
( has. Rector, Owner.
F N Woodrv. Auctioneer. Phone 51 1

r

SALE !
Tuesday, October 31, at 10. n. in.,
at tho 'Philip liees farm 3 miles J
south of Salem on .iciicimih
Hoad. Sale will include Horses,
Cows, Young Stock. Harvesting
Machinery and all kinds of

Fanning Implements. Terms of

sale, cash.

DWIS KEKS, Administrator.

WANTED
Household Furniture. Woodry

the Auctioneer will ray highest
cash price for same. Phone 311.

rsV1iift"llJlwiwl"a',-,',J-,''wleg'- a

CARS Qj

Any kihd

,,s DIJrr

Any TIME

PIANO TUNING
First-clas- s work. All kinds

of repuiring. All work guar-

anteed. Twenty-fiv- e years'
experience. Leave orders at
Wylie B. Allen Co., phono 1187.
BiisiJeuce phone 1403.

J. E. HOCKETT,
013 Highland Avenue.

When you want to go in
haste with a clean car and
small fare and you must get to
a place, Phone to me, I'll take
you there.

Phones: Day 13; Nights 882.
J. A. KAPPHAI1N-- .

Oct.St Hubbard Bldg.

.
'

,

'

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES' SALE
Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

urday, October 28, 3010, I will offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
all counters show cases, stoves, cook-

ing utensils, dishes nud equipment be-

longing or pertaining to the business
operated at 429 Court street, under the
name of the Jitnev Coffee tilth, sue.)
snle to be held at 42!) Court street tt
tho hour of ten o'clock n. m. K.

W. H. T1UXDLK, Assignee.
oct7

When In SALEM, OREGON, itoi a

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
KATES: 75c, 11.00, 11.50 FE DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitql Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Pro.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

'
: died. :.

SISSOX At hei home, 750 South
Twelfth street, Tuesday, October 24,
ltUit, Mrs. Harriet Sisson, in her 50th
year. .

She is survived by a daughter. Mr.
G. E. Schaefer, of Salem. Accompanied
l.y the daughter and granddaughter, tho
body will be forwarded by ltigdon &

Kichardson Thursday afternoon on tbo
5:55 Southern Pacific tiniu to Nelson-vill-

Ohio, for burial.

Journal Want Ads sell the goods.


